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THE FIRST EASTER.
No sound of shouting men vith victors' palms,

No siiging maidens with trtimphant lay,
No splentdid priests with oifferin s and psalms,

Went forth to keep with Christ first Easter

Poor Mary's sigh,
Her joyful cry,
1let' flyitmg feet,
Her message sweet

Unto the brethren in their bitter need
"The Lord is isen ! The Lord isrisen indeed !"

This w'as the pealhg song, the Easter cmy,
The thtunder in the trumupets thatshould blow

The joyful newsv to.lands iboth far and nigh,
Till every sky wiiv Easter ight shall glow.

Anîd ovelty race
Know Eater grace,
Li uvery touigne
13.>sm etîy suag

The Easter song that Mary stil.doth lead:
The Lord is risen ! The Lordîis rnsen indeed

-Sectecd. ,

THE. EASTER BUTTERFLY.

George and Ella were in the garden, Ihelp-
ing to gather tbe last of the fruit from ithe
big apple-tree under which they had played.
al the stumer. One large red apple fell
on the walk, anîd rolled away under the
gooseberry hiedge, and Ella kuelt down to
look for it. But as she ivas about reaching
uider the bushes; ste suaddenly etarted back
it acreaut.r"iO, Georgie;su a horrid,

liorrid catcrlpillar!'"
George, who hated caterpillars, and

thouglht that they did a grua deal o fharin
in. gardens took up a stick Ii kili titis one.
"Stop, George; let us sec what he is do-

It was a very large aud very ugly cater-1
pillai', hanging to a twig of t e gooseberry1
bush. He was urIel iup l nlmost a circe,
sde nîavin bis lhead. btîily froe asideta
sie. A. greal înaay fine titreade vre
twisted ail around im.

"i He is trying to get out of tbat cobweb,"
said Ella.

SN o; he is making the web himelf,"
said George,' looking closely. "See how he
is spepinig outi the threads, aud wimding
tietmî round himself."

"Yes, "said Aunt Kate, quietly, Ihe is
spning bis shroud., Don' disturb him,
snd to-tiorrow ive will comle and see vhat
he has done.»

So next day they camý again mto the
garden, and looked under the gooseberry
bush. But instea! of the caterpillar, they
fouitd, îhanging to the twig, a little dry
brown case, or cocoon, wicb George said
looked very mtuch like thetump of! anold
cigar.

Ifl. e in toere," said Aunt Kate. "That
le hie cafil.'>

"tWhy, Aunt Rate! a caterpillar burying
hiisef un a shroud and a coili i'.

S Yes ; lhe bas spun himself a fine silken
siroud, ad fastcied abiluseif up in a coflin."

ils bc dadi?" asked Ells.
" t You vould think so if you could sec

himi. le is nothing now but a little hard,
dry sliell, which neither moves nor breathes.
He ca tneithier see nor hear. .

" Then he ust be dead," said George.
No, fot dead ; there remains a park orf

lifeu thelittile dried-up body. By-and-by,
wlien the rigtl tine comes, you iwill see lim
burst out of that shroud and cflin, but notE
as an ugly ca erpillar; ie wil h beautiful
hîttenfly iLiît ]vly iving." b

" ub Atît I ate t, heyboth exclaimed,
m urnrise,
But' Aunt Kate was standing with a

dreany, far-away look in her bine eyes, and
a soft sweet suile on her lips. George said
site looked as though she saw the air fuli of
beautiful butterilhes. And at t ata unt
Kate smiled, and keeiug down, tied a bit
of silk thrad around the little ocoon, anid
took it gently off thee twig. "It shall hang
on a iail iii your roou," she said to Ella ,
hand u "the sprimg we shal sec vhat will
bap)penl."

Sa ail ltrougilite îvntler te poor caler-t
piliar,a u hie eîroud sud cofi, itung uon te
w'all, tear .the ceiling, ivhere he might be
out of harn's way. More than once George
and Ella were tempted to take the cocoon
gently off the nail ; ad feeling how liglht
it was, and how it rattled with a dry, hollow 1
sound, they could înot believe that any lifea
remained in it. But Aunt Kate told thein
to bave faith in whlat she said, until theya
should see with their own eyes.

On Baster-eve the .children were, seatedc
before the fire, coloring eggs. Alnt Katef
was explaining to then that the festival of
Easter was in remembrance of our Lord'sa
resurrection from the tomb. -
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"It was wonderful, when He had. been
three whole days dead," said Ella, solemnly.

"l Yes, but we shall all rise from out
tombs as our Saviour did," said George;
«Mr. Danton told us solast Sunday. 1
know it muet be true. But, Aunt Kate, i
seems such a w«onderful thing to believe."

"Do you believe, George, that that poor
dried-up insect on the wall there will ever
come out of its tomb a beautiful creature
with wins?1.

"I dot know," said George, doubtfully.
"He seems too dead ever to come to life
again."

"II believe he will, because Aunt Kate
says so," said Ella ; and Aunt Kate smiled.

" That is having faith," said. she.
Next morning was Easter-Sunday-a

bright, lovely day, almost as warm and
bright as sammer. '

" Auntie," cried Ella, rushing muto the
roum with ber hands full of white aud
yellow crocuses, "'see wþat I have found in
the gardon! These dear flo wers poking
their ittle yellow heads out of the ground,
and looking as if tbey were staring around
to see if spring had come. Isn't it wonder-
ful hov they could come up out of the
earth so cle a snd brightI

"So the little dry balle which have lain
all winter in lte cold dark ground have cone
to lifeagain,1 said AuntRate. «IBut now
put thermin water, and let us go to break-
fast.,,

Ella went into ber own room, which was
next ta Auit Kate's, to get a little blue
china vase for the flowers. But in a
moment she called out; "Oh, auntie, core
and see ! There is a hole u ithe cocoon V"

Sure enough, when Aunt Kate came, sie
saw that a large hole had been made in one
end of the cocoon, and that it was empty.

Then she looked carefully all over the
room, and while .she was doin so, Ella
suddenly gave a cry of wonder anic delight.
On the wiudow-seat in the brighît sunshine
was a large and beautiful butterfly, lightly
balancing himself, and slowly waving his
gold and purple ivings to attd fro.

"Oh, Aunt Kate, can that be out ugly
caterpiar turnea uto suc. a beautiful
butterfly 1"

Yes, this is the poor ugly worm which
once crawled on the ground, and did aothing
in all its life but search for food. He bas
broken his tomba syou see, and come forth
a lovoly vnged creature, o0 fly m ithe air,
an sudt roIupon fia iers, sud sip diw sud
htoney fron their fragrant blossoms."

"Fow ho trentbles !" said Ella; "and
why daoes h ivave bis wings so in1

"He is getting them ready for flight.
And perbap slie trembles from joy to fmad
biaisaI! vhtat ho le.>'

ut Auntie," said Ella, l a low voice, and
with a very grave look "do y on think we
shall be as beautiful and as happy when weo
corne ouît of our graves, and find aourselves
atigels ivitht iinge 1"

aN doub t ait," Aunt Kate replied,
softly. "A thotisand tintes more beautiful
anti happy.",

" If we are good while we are cater-
pillars.,,

" Yes, if we are good.,
Ella stood a long time looking at the

beautiful insect. Her heart was full of a
solemn wonder and awe at this great
miracle, as it seemed to er.

hIf lite caterpillar could have knoîvn,"
ds said, I itule ho ivas a poar ttglyy orm,
that he would some tiue be a beautiful
butterfly, I think he would have been glad
to bury htiniself up in that coffin. And,
Aunt Kate, it seemts strange that ie should
bave comeout of his grave on Easter day,
our Lord's resurrection day. Periaps it
was to teach Georgie and ue an Easter
lesson. George will believe it now."

Just thon the butterfly slowly lifted hiri-
self on his wings, fluttered around la a
circle, and settled quivering and trembling
oi the crocus blossoms. So they left hini
there vhile theywent down to breakfast.-
Sc!ected.

TOTAL ABSTINENCE is a closed issue. No
inttelligentian unow, in face-of the record of
life assurance societies, dates recommtîend
anythinglike moderate indulgence. I hold
that this century has settled it that total
abstinence is the only safe thing. Eighteen
states of this Union are now teaching their
children that total abstinence is required by
the latest light of science. And te saute
number of states, also, are giving instruction
against all kiunds of narcotics ; and let the
plpit say Amen !-JosephL Cook.

Question Corner.-No. 7.

BIBLE QUESTIONS.
E 1. Can you name the prophet hired by two
t wicked men ta frighten Neheniah?

2. Who was David's grandfather's nurse ?
3. Who slew a mian having twenty.four fingers

and toes ?. .
4. Who was conîpared to a ild rue?
5.,What man rmned a city and sowed il with

Salt?
6. Who slow his brother's murderer ?
* ~ EAsTEaI ENIoMfA.
1. The apoqtle whom our Saviour rebuked for

want of faith.
2. One who, in endeavoring to ruin another,

worked his own ruin.
3. The name of a village near Jerusalen.
4. A brother of Rebeccea n Isaac's fe.

* 5. 'Tice name of David's grandfuther.
6. The nane of Jacob's ife.
7.One of the gods of the Philistines.
8. 'ite country for which Paul sailed after his

hearing before Agrippa.
Y '9. A filo-prisner ofthe apostle Paul.

10. Qne af thc sons af Jacob,
11. The name, by which God's chosen people

were called.
12. The fatier of Nachor.
13. A king vhom the children of Israel served

eighteen years'..
14. A mighty hunter.
The initials declare one of the most glorious

facts of the gospel history.
ANSWEELSTO BIBLE QUEsTIONSIN NO.6.

SOnTURE 'sENE.-sHECH .
NVe are told lu Gciasis xii. 0, that IlAbî'alîatn

passai titrough the land, unto the place " Site-
c h, untote plain or reno ' sTis sitild
be te oeaif'Murai, a ivell.kunoitruo itrocs
apprenutly, for wenfdiIn Denteronony xii.$0,
Ite plains (euks) nof tdoreb," These nuits tire

Said t b cnear mounts Eba and Gerixtu, ati
wbich Sheebein was situatec. Under suei a
tre. the patriarch spr'ead lis tnt on lls uIrst
coming tanan. Poss li sis Isthe tîc
nuder wbictt ifecob bld ibheat range guîds aud
earrings belonging ta his family. Other caites
are menbianed inis neghborod, asIn
Judges jr. 37, the plein oftMcountitn atbch
rendered the oaks of the enchanters. il Is a spot
iltted for the growth o huge trees. Travetters
lut that country iipeaz of the luxuriant groivtb
of olive, muiberry, and g, ive h ar esilil
round tuere, althoughit Palestile s a muict drier
country tian iL, wasin Bible times. The places
la vuglandmost rescmblIng t, syoud t1itiat,
tirc thc valloys o! Derbysitire, %vitere yau santie-
tines walkc aiong the banit orf a streain, witlt
elils rlislng straight up on eltiter side, or, as at
Matlocir, swelliug bilis replace the clift's, and
rise to a much greater heiglht. Just li tbis w'ay
Ebau and Gerizi m guard tue vale of Seuecien.
W'e are bor othat nearoScchen litrei aplace,
te ciifi's tire flot more thitan- 800 feob iupart.
Hence webn lthe Levites and people were ar.
ranged, hal on on side, and hair on the other1he voices o ftther partly could easily be hcard
b the others, ant bhey wanid kuow vhen ta

juntato ud Ameit 1tht, foliowped.
Jotb:im, Uideous8 youugest sou, spoke a par-

able ta bte smcnoraareelieni, andILb 1 ta bu
noticed thaIt lin is parable h niames the olive,
tue iigand the vine, jus the bres lia a oremast
sttlitltit thora 110w. AISO, ho irais able ta
make imeli heard by the men of sheehei,
andi yulrn away lu safety tnne holbead doue.
lu SiSltzuriaud, titeiîîbabibsnbtsarc able Le pibcbi
their voices so as ta talkroim one montintain-
stde taaiother. No doubt Jothain dhithe saine;
and ilhe spolie frron tbe top of ie or the pre.
iplcet wbIc overlook b e modera towunorNlabions, on Mlouant, Urizim, there wonld bu no

chancee o atcting bim, however muait his cite-
ies tîiglit thItf or lis blond.
J;ictcal's Nwuii is stili sbown at Sorte distance

enswtrd oite Moder tow. v Inthe valley
itset titure are abundant springs 0 water; the
streains l'un down tbhe 11-sîdes, and aiaug tite
Virleys, kepog up peurpetualfrasbaess e t
nioatotsumner, wltiie lu vinter thewatersroar
along the narrow streets. But Jacob's oceks
Nvere perlhaps shut off frot the ilît-sides anid
the streants. lie red thiem ou lite plains, and
ltad ta dig a vell, as ls ratber and grandrather
lind datte. 'Dite wi la still ot great depîLI blt
vola muai of It bas become lllied ap itthoase
stnos and rubbisi, so thatthere are butatew
fot of ivter.

rte i'ouitu ations or the Temple may stii be
raced, andUi tre eSainaritans wivoa romain,

dling ta Ibir anluient balotf, titaugli w.> have
sacntteiuitlimentorJesus'words,ttutneither
in titis niounitin, tnr yet in Jertusalem, shali
meni worship the Falther."

CoirairA' 'Sw% s ntoIvED.,
Correct answers have beAn received rom

Hlerbert Goodeue, litunitJE. Greene, Albert
Jesse ltrcicit, and iJeutîlo Lyghit.

CROSS WORD PUZZLE.
lu three ot in four,
lu much not in more,
In wet not in dry,
ln wheat not in rye,
In few not in nauy,
lu Kate nloti n y,
In week not in day,
lunmilk not i vhey,
lu young not in old,
In meek not in bold,
In get not in gain,
Inc ase not i pain,
In bliss not in woe,
In come not in go,
Inu ane ot in all,
In great not in smal],
In sweet not in gall,
In cry not in call,

And my whole will doubtless prove, a
paper vhich you love. S. MooaE.

THE PRIZE BOOKS.
A NUMBE RDESPATCHED LAST

WEEK-WHAT OUR WORKERS
THINK 0F THEM.

Last week we despatched several copies of
the booksearnedby our workersand hope to
receive another consigument in a few days
when they also will b immediately sent off.
It is a disappointment both to ourselves and

.Our cauvassers that delays have occurred in
the despatch of some of the books chosen, but
the supply having been exhausted, we have
to wait till the publishers can obtain more
for us. Our friends express themselves as
well pleased with the resuilt of their labors,
and ara perfectly satisfied with tbe books
they have receiverd. Those wio are entitled
to a prize who bave not yet had it are
assured that there shall be no unnecessary
delay on our part in such being forwarded
to thei.

We should like to receive a good many
well filled lists during this and next month,
and hope to be able to report that ive bave
done so.

THEY ALL LOOK FOR IT.
"We bave had it in our family for three

or four years," writes a young lady from
Clay Centre, Kans, reneWing some sub-
scriptions for the No)orlhbe' MVessenger, " dan.
ta say we are pleased with it vauld hardly
express our appreciation of it. We look for
it from one number ta another, not only
the little ones, but papa, mamma and grand-
ma." This capital little paper is alike suit-
able for old ahd young, and its extremely
low price places it ýwithin the resch of all;

CLUB RATES.
TE nCLUB RATES for the "bIESSENG.ER,'

when sent to one~address, are as follows:
i copy, - - - - 30 cents

10 copies - - - - 2 50

flcopies- - - - - 6 00

50 copies - - --- 50
. 100 copies - - -- 22 00
l,000 copies - . - - - 200 00

JoHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

NOTIOE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNLTED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United
States who cannot procure the international
Post Office orders at their Post Office, eau
get, instead, a Post Office order, payable at
Rouse's Point, N. Y., wbich ivill prevent
much inconvenience both to ourselves and
to subscribers•

" ENLISH CLEMATIS PLANTS."
The olemitatis is the tinet cltanbing vilie in exilence.

Its periodf o blooming extendas over tlree mentho.

TWENTY DIFFERENT COLORS.

Adresas
0. C. WILDE, Albantlày, N. Y.

T RUE1MERIT APP'R I&oTED.--BRw'URON-
CHIAL TROCHES are wor-renieowned as as a sim-

pie yet eltectivo reiedy 1frt ouh iat n Tîrea .Troubles
tii a ltter friit te Hit. tirs 1'l'aM', Otsle Grey. Lf.iter-
ick, Ireland,theyarethusrererreditt:-" Having brontglib
y o er 'le Ni Tt t)î t ai , aut it ni e e c a m e t te -
sie licru,1 fotd tai, afler 1 bad i s imc lia nîy tn
tese t considerea required thlen, the Poor eolie wili.atlik
for miles te ga rtow.

LARGE, Rich, Enibassed MOttO ant Verse
haroios; no two alike; your naine on each, only

10 cents. tcli car s raa perfect ger. Sanmples andrri-
raie terus ta anvatauLs ini lirat oder.

Atress OIARD CO., oiton, Que.

1 o LL NEW ' ANOYSOCRAI? PICTUIlES.
1 0 large Herseas flead, itea,Doge, Girl,. Mait-

toes, FlowS, s, and four n,û two aliaI itogu K.aster
cards, 100. 0K CO., Namati, N. Y.
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